
SBLBCT NOTBS
On the Sunday school
lessons are now on
sale. Publisher's price
$1.25. Our special
price $1.00. Only a
few left at this price

HOOKS & BROWN,
IM. (Vljalm St.

KAIER'S
Opera House;

J. J. QUIRK. IVlgr.

MAHANOY CITV PA.

WEDNES AY. JAN. 1998.
EAGAN & LEADERER'S

Croat Scenic Production

The

A carload of Special Scenery,
Costumes, Mechanical and Klec-tric-

Effects.

A STRONG ACTING COMPANY !

With More Singing, Dancing, Specialties
and Novelties "Than All Others."

"The Show That Ante-Date- s the Almanac."

Personal Direction of

Eagan & Leaderer.
SECURE YOUR SEATS IN ADVANCE.

Saturday, Jan. 22nd.
AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

GEO. P. STETSON'S
Big Spectacular

"UNCLE
TOM'S

The Barnum of them all . I )ouble
Band and Orchestra. A Great
Company and a Great Cast.

liiopiiiiiis.
Oriental Quartette. African Mandolin

Playing. Saxophone ami GlocUcnspcil
Players. Buck and Wing Dancers, Etc.

Grand Street Parade at
Noon.

Chart at Sayder's Drug Store.

JWoney Saving Values.

WHltUUT AT DAVIDSON'S FCUNITCIti:
HTOKK8. WK II AVIS Til KM, AND LOTS

OF TII12SI. OUH FIRST INDUl'l:-MKN- T

KOH lh9S :

icnSolid Antique icr1JU Oak Sideboards"

Hy the cloMnir nut of n Inru t.lclioiml
Imslnem firm tit tin citi) of tlie yvnr, 1

wim alToriUtl thU iuk opportunity to ptircluwe
them and am therefore prt piired to inter to the
trade with eery InmK.nuMo Ah the
Bpaoe in our larue store room at a premium
whlcli deprives tin of displaying lent than one
fourth of them we eall the attention of the
public to come and examine our muupIcH.

We Quote a Few Prices :

A nice nnthpie oak sldeboa d,
haiidsomely polished and carved,
witli a plateKlaiw mirror, medium $6.50size, at

Anotber tlealgn, much larger,
with henvler carving, at $9.50

These prices are merely Illustrations, for we
have them at almost any price. We are com-
pelled to sell these k00,1 at sacrifice price
occasioned by the comprint made hy tlio rail-ro-

companies who demand storage charge.

OUIt LINK QV

Bed Room Salts, Parlor Suits.
i Lounges, Rockers, Chairs, Tables,

Sofas, Springs and Matresses

At lowest prices,

DAVIDSON'S,
121 and 123 North Main St.

Near Robbins' Opera House.

HEST LINK Ol'

I GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

KAY nnd HTItAW.

Floor and Table OU Cloths.

n T rm nV 27 Went p4
E. D. rULI--l, OentreSt.

-

Handsomo Comploxion
ot the greatest charms a woman can I(A I'OXZOill'B CouruuioN I'OWUEUJ

9

&

'MnQ Christian
of BcnmnrH, wvotc :

" 1 have noticed the beneficial action of Joliann
Iloff 'S Malt Dxtfad on myself as well as on others
of my houschu d, and am pleased to acknowledge
this

More strength in one dozen bottles of
Malt Extract than in a cask of ale or
their deleterious edicts.

Ask for the Genuine JOHANN HOFFS MALT EXTRACT.
ALL OTUEr.S ARE WORTHLESS IMITATIOHS.

THE MONUMENT PROJECT.
Ilil.i-4tln- t t in tin. (1. A- It.

II ill I. ,sl 1)1 nihil,--.

A meeting "I' tin1 Shctiamlo.ih Soldiers'
.Monument Asuiri Hum was lielil last evening
with a good utliiidinco ur representatives.

Hon St C. Watson reported tli it stem hail
been t.iken to secure a charter for tho Asso

ciation and tho papers will bo Wed with tin
eolirl next Slouihiy.

The site for the uiiniiiiiieut was tho sub
ject of again, ilniinii v .Mr. .1

J. Powell stated tliut tlie Odd i lions Lelno- -

tery Ass iciatlon liail no olijeetlon to tin
in iiiiiiiieiit being pl.iceil on tin) plot between
tliu Odd Fellows' ami Annuneiatioii ceme-

teries, hut it was in eouiiiiuiiieatiou with tlie
(lira Instate olllci.ils e .necrnlii!! tlio prose r

vntion of certain drainage anil oilier privi-

leges.
l'ho credentials of 11. .1. lluiitzihgcr, tip-

pointed tiisueieid .loliti 1). Ticzisc, as repre
sentative from Slieiuiiiduali I,mice No. Ml,
I. O O. F , and Chirles I,, Fowler, to succeed
W. 0. Hess, representing Henry HoiueiiHtli
Cuiup No ill. Son ol Veterans, were pre
seuleil and accepted.

St 51 Ilurke, , whs present upon Invi
tation of I iuu .M. C. Watson to explain
the object of securing a t barter
for tlio Association anil the steps
that li ne been taken to .ecun- it. lie staled
tliut lie iiileudtd In elab mite tlie papers anil
make tliein and the charter instruments that
will last and bo worthy of lefeieme in years
to come. Ho promised to liave tbcm iciily
for examination at Hon. SI C. Watson's ioi- -

denee this afternoon. Any citizen who
wishes to inspect them may i!o so.

A vote of thanks was tendered to Sir.
liurke for his services to tlio Association and
he was elected a member by acclamation
Mr. Ilurke made a graceful acknowledgment
of the action.

A vote of thanks was also extended to tlie
town newspapers for publications in behalf
of the Association.

After deciding that members of the Asio- -

ciation who wish to sign the charter applica-

tion call at the residence of Hon. SI. C. Wat-

son between :i and 11 p m. an ad
journment was taken until February 1th.

ncadacho Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' o never fails, !3c.

Sunday Specials.
Services in the Trinity licformcd church

at 10:00 a. in., ami 0:150 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:110 p. in. Kev. liobert
O'lloyle pastor.

Hegular services will be held ill tlio United
Uvaugelieal chuicli, North Jardiu strict, to-

morrow at 10 u. in. and 0.30 p. m. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. in. Kev. 1. J. Iteitz, pastor.

Services in tlie Presbyterian church to-

morrow at 111:30 a. in. and 0:30 p. m. Sabbath
school at m p. in. Jr. ('. 1'.. Slunday evening
at (5:30 ; Sr. C. K. Tuesday evening at 7:30
Prayer and song scrvieo on Thursday even-
ing at 7:30. Uev. T. Maxwell Morrison,
pastor. Strangers always welcome.

Primitive Sletliodist church, James Slooro,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30
p. in. Sunday school at p. in. Class meet-
ing ou Wednesday evening, (icuera! prayer
meeting on Thursday evening. Ilveryhudy
welcome.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church ou West Oak blicet Holy
Kucbarist at 10:30 a. in. praver ai
7 p. in. The rector will olliciate. Sunday
school at p. in.

First Il.iptist church, corner of West and
Oak streets, liev. I). I. Dvans iiastor. Services
at 10 si. in. and 0 p. in. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting .Monday evenings. Young
Pconlo's meeting Wednesday evenings.
Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Methodist F.piscopal church, corner Oak
and White, streets, ltev. Alfred Heobuer,
lasUir. tienenil class meeting at 0 a. m., led
:v John Senior. Sermon at 10:30 a. in.
Sunday school at ii p. ui.. Dr. J. S. ('alien,
Superintendent. Sermon at 0:30 p. ai. Seats
tree. Kvcrynouy wcicouio.

Calvary llaptlst chinch, South Jardiu
street Preaching at 10:30 a. m.
and 0:30 p. III. liev. li. It. Albins, pastor.
Sabbath school at 2 p. m., Deacon

li it liiinii, Superintendent, li. i. P. U.
Tuesday evening, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general prayer meeting at 7:30.
Kveryuody welcome.

St. John's Lutheran chinch. West Cherry
street. Uev. John Gruhlor, pastor. Picacli- -

, 10 a. in. ; Sunday school, 1:3U p. m. ;

pleaching (i:30 p. m.
St. Michael's (JrcoK Catholic church, Nest

Centre street. Hov. Cornelius I.aurisiii, pas-
tor. Slatatiuum Dervico 0 a. ui. High mass
10 a. in.

Church of the Holy Family, (German H.
C.) North Chestnut street. Hov. A. T. Schut- -

tleholer, pastor, first mass o a. in., second
mass 10 a. in.

St. Caslmir's Polish It. C. church. North
Jardiu street, ltev. J. A. Leuarkiewicz.
pastor. First mass 8 a. m., high mass 10 a.
in., vespers and benediction 1 p. in.

Church of tlio Annunciation, !il8 West
Cherry street, liev. H. F. O lteilly, pastor,
licv. James Kano, pastor, i irsi
mass, 7 a. in., second mass, 8 a. in., high mass,
10 a. in, benedic tion, 7 p. in.

Kcheleth Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak mid Went streets, ltev. Henry Slit- -

nlk, pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. m.,
and 3 to 5 p. in. Sunday services 8 to lo a. in.
and every week day morning from 7 to 8 a. m.

Operations Upon the Kye.
Dr. J. P. Ilrown will in tho near futuro

open olllccs in Slahanoy City, where ho will
practico medicine and surgery in all its
branches, including eye, oar, tiuso and
throat. Spectacles anil adjusted,
artificial eyes inserted and operations upon
eyo performed.

MO-U- J- - 1". 1IUOWN, M. .

sk your grocer for the "Hoyal Patent
dour, and hike uo other brand. It is the host
flour made.

CHARTER NOTICE !

Notice Is hereby given that an application
will be made to tho Court o( Common IMeas of
Hchuylklll county unit State of Pciilin., at I'otts
vilie, on Monday, tlio 7ilt day of Kehruary,

at ten o'clock III the forenoon, in iter the
Act ot Assembly to provldo fur the Incorpora-
tion and regulation of certain corporations,

Hie 29th day of April, 1871, and tho
thereto, for the charter of mi Intended

eoriHtratlou to to called nud known as 'The
Holdiers Monument Park Association, uf Shen-
andoah, Pa.,M the chin ncti-- ami object of which
are to establish and maintain In tho Ilorough of
Sbenundoah, Pa., a public juirk mid a monu-
ment erected therein to perpetuate the memory
of the ldier who served In the defense uf
their country In the w ar of the rebellion, 3

The business of nid corporation Is to be
curried on atHlienandoah, Pa., for ttiu purposes
set forth. Haid corporation is to lure and enjoy

II thn rights, licnelltH uud privileges of the said
Act of Assembly uud its supplement.

Haul ui'nllestlon will be made by David Vor-(ii-

John A. Itellly, Hon. SI. (' Watson. I. W.
Illerstcln, Win. Maley, SI. SI, Ilurke Thomas
Itellls, AI. (1. Wurm, J.J. Kriuiey, W. J. Wul-kin-

(leorgu Pointer, It. K. Hill, 8. (1. Acker.
M. P, I'owlrr, W, II. .Immrrmaii, John Wat-
son, Joseph Iladdow, Charles I. Powler, Jlaild
Itlut'hclscr, lion. Patrick t'onry, P. J. Pergiiion,

1. L. Jours, for themselven uml all others who
may hereafter become ussoeiatt-- with them-SI- .

SI. Ill'lIKK,
Solicitor.

Hheioandoob, l'u., Jan. 13, 1HVS.

Joliann Ilofrs
porter, without

lAprd in ssiog

P. .1. Sliillmllaiid, SI. F. Doyle and 51. .1

I.awlor attended tlio meetiliK of the Demo-
cratic county committee at PottsviHe to day

.Miss loa Dusto. of South Jardiu kticct, is
seriously ill.

.Miss SI. Jennie Hughes his gone to
Schuylkill Haven to spend a loiiplo of weeks
with relatives.

Sirs. Wash. Orme, of Schuylkill Haven,
is visi lug her mother, Sirs. Sarali James, of
Ivist Coal street.

5Iiss Hebecca Slodney is confined to her
home In Pottsvillc through illness.

Oily Winters, tliu hustling iiowsgntl ercr
of tlio Slahanoy t'ity American, spent a few
hours in tuwn last evening.

Miss Ratio It. Scott, daughter of Land-
lord Scott, of tlio Hotel Fr.iney, Is bore
from Sit. (.'armel to spend Sunday at the
hostelry.

Liveryman N'ciswcnter and I'owman
Ilarto have left town in search of another
arloid of liorcs, which will arrive here

the latter p.ut f next week.

It is, to say tlie least, wrong for anybody to
go to church or public meeting, ami disturb
the pieiicher or orator by coughing Uso Dr
Hull's Cough S mp at onco.

PITHY POINTS

tfnpiieiilngs Throughout th Couutrj
Ctirinileleil lor Hasty rerumil.

John lioran, a youth now in prison, is to
be removed to tho House of Itcfuge.

County Superintendent Weiss will hold a
local tciehcra' institute at Itiugtowii ou
February 1th.

Two Polish and one Lithuanian wedding
were solemnized in tlio churches ef the
respective denominations

Tho team of Win. Cockelis, of Llewellyn,
was run down by an electric car yesterday,
and one of the horses was killed.

The Lyon-Dun- n contest court adjourned
iiitu next Tuesday at 10 o clock. Only a

few witnesses woro examined for Judge
Lyon.

Tho electric light power house at St. Clair
was on fire last night, but it was extinguished.
It was a stubborn fight, and the roof was
badly damaged.

Tlio Senate yesterday confirmed the ap-

pointment of Lewis Ililtz, as postmaster at
Uirardville.

Ono Minuto Cough Curo cures quickly
That's what you want I C. II. Haganbucii.

Obituary,
Valantine Hcnncrdicd at tho Schuylkill

Haven almshouse last evening, from tlie ef-

fects of injuries received by being struck hy
a Lehigh Valley engine. Ho was 03 years
old, and at ono time County Commissioner,
lie is Burvivod by his widow and fivo chil-
dren, residing at Pottsvillc. The funeral will
take place Slouday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

Sirs James II. Danlap, wife of Dr. Dun- -

lap, of St. Clair, died suddenly last night at
her home. Tlio cause of death was not
learned. Sirs. Duulap was about 12 years
old and was an estimable woman, beloved by
all who knew her.

Sirs. Theodore Snyder, wife of 1). G.
Vucugllng's eoachiuan, died at Pottsvillc,
aged 40 years. Tho funeral will take place
.Monday afternoon.

Tho funoral of Sirs. James I'ntiis, at Now
Philadelphia to day, was largely attended.

"I have ii'ed Salvation Oil for frosted feet
and backache and found it to bo tho best
remedy and euro fur pain on earth. Mrs.
Slaggio Nieder, Sit. Pleasant, Westmoreland
Co., Pa.

MAHANOY CITY.

Tho funeral of Sirs, Hannah llarlor took
place this afternoon. Services were con
ducted in tliu Protestant Episcopal church,
ltev. Otlio Hratit, D. D., otliciatiug.

Tho funeral of Iioy, tho son of
Charles Dennis, took place this afternoon.

Joseph Schwcndcr was lined $5 for clean
ing a cess pool without a license, ou oath of
Health Oliicer Knos Hall.

To reach tho highest standard of health,
nature demands the utmost regularity of
tho bowels. Tlie best medicine to urge
nature to do its duty and glvo good health is
Dr. Pull's Pills.

Kvungellst Acker Coining,
ltev. James I). Acker, evangelist and re.

vivalist, will conduct Pentecostal and gospel
meeting in tho United Kvangcllcal church
for two weeks, lieginuiiig on next Monday
evening. Everybody invited to attend these
meetings.

Another HimlneHH Slan to Itetlro.
Having dovoted my attention to another

branch of business, I will close out my entire
f tuck in my fully equipped shoo store at
genuine closing out prices. This is a golden
opportunity. Womor's, 121 North Slain
street.

NUGGUlS' UF NGWS.

"Slnjor" Charles II. Gllmore, a dwarf
Inmate of the Ilrldgcport, Conn., poor- -
house, bus fallen heir to 51 S, 000.

Five men are entombed In n tunnel of
the upper smelting worltH at Anaconda,
Mont. There Is no hope of saving; them.

Tho operators) of the Plttsburir coal
district will appoint a commission to
enforce the ' true uniformity agree
ment.

while Mrs. wary uurtin, a young
New York widow, was romping with
her child she fell downstairs and was
Instantly killed.

The senate committee on election, by
a voto of 4 to 3, reported against the
seating of Corbett, appointed senator
trom Oregon.

Hose Feinberg, 15 years old, was so
badly frightened by the appearance of
a trnmp at her home In New York that
she became Insane.

Three hundred and fifty Inmates of a
New York lodging house were driven
from their beds by an alarm of fire In
the early morning.

John W. Hinton, of Milwaukee, whoso
son died in Paris two years nw, has
petitioned congress for legislation to
punish American consuls charged with
robbing United States citizens who die
u.b road.

When bilious or costive, cat a Cascarets
candy catliHrtin. cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c

Buy KeystoneUour. Bo suro that the name
Lkssui & Hake, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
over suck,

THE NEWCOUNTY BILL.

(Combined from 1'lif t 1'ngc.)

down stairs In tho CotnmMoiiers' oillco on
July 3rd, 1803?

A. I don't know exactly.
(J Win) were In tlio Commissioners' olllce

July 3rd, 160.--?

A To tlio host of my lerollcellon they
were nil there.

(. Is thero anything to refresh your
memory on that?

A. Nothing, only that there whs n minor
that Phi! was going on tliut trip.

O. Din vou recall definitely who weio
thero July 3id, 1885?

A. No. I can't.
Mr. Sclialck : Were the Commissioners

there that day.
A. 1 can't recollect IT llit.v were all there.

To the best of my memory they Ivcre thcie.
.luwir. rhiisiit.Nu on tub ktanh.

Judge Cyrus L. Pershing was affirmed ly
Judge Hcchtcl. Ho said: I have Uch
Piesldcnt Judge for 2."i years, and leiucnibor
the question of Almshouse iinpiovc uieiilR

and an interview with tlie ( ommisioucr-Jul-

15th, 181)5, after 1 had n iciviil a letter
dated Julv 11. frum Sir. Vlrlcli. I bad mi
interview witli Judge llechtol and coinmuiii
catcd tlio icsult thereof to the Commis-
sioners on tliu date mentioned. Iter

interviews and consultations tliu or-

der of court dated April 0, 1800, was made,
l'lie witness Ideiitifiid tlio miler which was
then lead by Sir. Sclialck. It rieited the
kind of improvements, tlio fact that they
were recommonded by several grand juries
and approved by the Stato lloaid of Public
Charities, tlio cost not to exceed the limit ot

$75,0J0. Tlie Judge identified ins hand-
writing. A lioto un tlie oidei in Clerk

handwriting showed the order until led
ill tlie Commissioners' olliie April 0. lbllO.

Tlie endorsement of the ( lerk of tho Cnuit
of (Juaitcr Sessions s.iowsit was hied in tnilt
oillco Juno 101 It. 18U7. U will Do lemeinbeltd
tlieie wu,s some dispute about where this
order of court was during tho intorv.ew.

Judge Pershing identified tlie conn-ac- t -

pnned by court fixing tho loinpen .Hum ol

Aicbitect Win. D. Hill at f', 000. Time l.ad
been a previous cunt met submitted hi li lie
had lelused touptiroxo because difi'ereiit per
centages for dill'eient portions of tho work
were mentioned which made it dilheult nud
impossible to estimate what tho Aicliitect
fees would amount to. it was then decided
at this meeting that a round sum ol two
thousand dollars would be allowed tliu archi-

tect for all work from beginning t" end. Sir.
Ulricb said lie would have tho second con-

tract drawn up and present it to court. He
did so and it was the one appioved.

Sir. Ulricli objected to any questions about
tlie old contract, but court allowed them.

O. Wcro you informed by the Commis
sioners that they had already paid $1,025 on
the architect's work when they presented
thesecond contract of Slay 11, 1805, and that
tlie S'.'.OOO fco was to bo additional.

A. They did not.
Q. Did they not inform the court that the

f2,000 was to bo the entire feo for architect'.
fees from beginning to end 7

A. They so informed us.
Q. Was it not expiessly stated that thi- -

$2,000 was.to coverall compensation to the
architect.

A. It was not expressly stated at tlio time
tlio last contract was considered hy Judge
llechtol and myself, but when tlie first con
tract copy was presented and spoken about
wo were lelt under that impression.

Sir Ulricli objected to further question'
on that line and court overruled Iiiin. An

exception was uotcd
Sir. Hyon also object and was overruled.
Sir. Whalcn : Was it not possible at that

tune to get other aicbiteets to do all tin
work for $2,000 V

A. Sly impression was that was said hi
Judge Ilechtel in presence of Sir. Uliicli. Thai
was ono of tlio reasons wo would not agree to
a percentage. We could not calculate from
the percentage plan what tliu pay would
amuunt to.

Judgo Ilechtel : Was it not Hiid thn a live
percent, or any percent, clause would make
it profitable for tlio architect to incieato the
oust of tlio building?

A. I bellovo that was said.
Sir. Ulrich : I also remember that that was

said.
Sir. Whaleu. Woro any of tlio plans

hpecitic.it ions presented to the court for ap-

proval ?

A. No, sir.
Q Did you liavo any correspondence on

tlio subject.
A. Yes, sir. I wrote to them Fell. 22, 1MM),

um! they replied Feb. 21, 1800, sayiug the
Hoard of Public Charlies had the plans and
specifications and bad not yet approved them.

Sir. Whaleu hero read lrom the minutes of
tlio Commissioners Feb. 21, 1800, which
stated that the clerk was instructed to write
tlio court about the plans nud specifications
which had been in tho hands uf tliu court fur
sumo tiiuo.

(J, Were they ever in your hands?
A. No, sir.

A lettor from tho Hoard of Charities dated
.March 25, 1B0H, to Clerk Council approved
tlio plans anil specifications and on the
strength of this court approved them on
April 0, 1800.

Under by Ulrich ho
said the first meeting butweeu court and
Commissioners was held July 15th, 1805. He
took notes of the meeting. Tlio Commis-
sioners wero there. I suggested the im-
provements should be approved by thrco
iiraml Juries and it was said this was done.
I told them Judgo Ilechtel and myself re-
garded the use uf coal oil to bo dangerous.
Steam heat was also considered.

Tho Judge read a very full account of this
meeting from notes ho had inadx. Sir. Ul-

iicli was nut present at tho meeting. In his
letter ho expressed tho opinion that under
existing legislation for this county tlie Com-

missioners had the light to change tho
method uf heating and lighting.

Iu answer to Judgo Itcehtcl ho said this
opinion only related to tho Improvements
and not to tho new buildings. It was said at
tlio meeting tlio laundry should bo moved
because it was located over tl.u boilers.

Sir. Ulrich i Uo you recollect that you
handed down to me tho order of court dated
April (1, 18011, and do you remember tlie
petition was attached to tlie order?

A. I think the older was handed to you,
but I can't remember about tho petition.

Judgo Pershing could not remember just
when they had the first talk about Aicbitect
Hill's compensation.

Q, Don't you recollect that both you and
Jiidgu ilechtel told mo you did not think it
necessary that Architect Hill's cuntiact bo
approved by the court ; and that 1 said that
I did not think so either, but as a matter uf
safety I believed it better to havo It approved
by the court?

A. I don't remember that ; nor that I said
it because tlio Act of Assembly only related
to mo erection ot nuiuungs.

Ho could not say tho lottor from tho Hoard

o
a

HOME DYEIkS
A Pleasure at Last.

o

I v hni i
1 y fUi.
v soap ;

WASHES & pvr.
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A M Tli
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I!:.

No Muss, A'o Trouble.
Sold in All Colors by Orocers and

Addrets, TUB MAYPOLB SOAP
e

at

of Charities was attached to the order of
court when ho signed it.

(J. Did you know at tho time you approved
tlie aichilcct's contract that h- had per-
formed a lot of work preparing plans, etc.

In answer the Jndgo read a letter to him
from tlio Commissioners written ill Novem-
ber, I WW, saying that tho plans and specifica-
tions had been preiared at a cost of $500, and
that thev desired to advertise promptly In
order toluevcnt jobbery in contracts ; it was
therefore urged that tlio Court approvo the
plans, etc

O Don't vou remember that tho bids wcro
ndveitisod (or, and that tliu Commissioners
were Instructed to rut down tliu cost to comu
within tlio $75,000 limit.

A. I had no personal knowledge of tho ad-

vertisements.
Judge Ilechtel hero stated that he mado the

limiting the cost.
O. Don't .vou remember that Win, D. Hill

prepired two sets of plans and specifications
for tlie Almshouse Improvements.

A No, Sir.
He could not remember Hint bn nr Judgo

Ilechtel hud siid anything about tit meeting
about a pecitled sum lor tliu architect's
work.

.lude His hli 1 here said thocotilt's is

did not amcc in any particular witli
Mr. Uliich. His recollection wn that the
Hist tonniltiitlnn was ill tlie Judge's room,
and Judge Peishliic was lying on the lounge.
Sir. Ulricli said ho agreed witli tho Judgo
Judue Ilechtel then emphatically slated that
lie liimsell said a five per cent, into would
make it to the archite ct's advantage to have
tlie iiupiMvcmi nt i co I ii.mmli as lie pos
sildy could, lleal-on- i that time mentioned
l lit- sum of $2,00.) as lull and sufiicielit com-

pensation for everything.
Judge Peislilng looks pale, hut otherwise

lias not lost much in appearance. Ho wat
vigorous and clear in ills teslimuiiy.

Sir. Jones, of Uarrisbtirg. who mado tlie
lowest bill for fin ills lug tlio dyniinosfor
the electiic light plant at tliu almshouse, was
the next witness. Ho had nut gone far when
SIi. Ulrich rnUod objccllimi

"Sit doHii !" said Mr Wlia'en, sue stically.
This aroused .Mr. Ulricli, and lie sl.unniert

his pciilioldi r on the desk, and called Sir.
Whaleu to account, saying that ho bad been
insulted ami lie stood ou his lights as a mem-
ber of tho liar.

Judge Ilechtel ctlled both lawyirs down
and remarked : ' It makes no dlllercuco to
me how big tlie man is; I propose to do my
duty regaidlissof consequences

Ulrich : "Tliat'sjust tliu position I take,
your Honor."

At this stage ol tho pr eecdlngs. I2:au
o'clock, the witnes-e- s were cxciiid and
court adjourned until Slunday morning.

Two Itiilbirs lor li Carcass.
Telephone or telegraph to M. Ulricli &

Son, Ashland, Pa., when you havo a dead
hone, mtilo or cow. They will pay you $2.00
ami remove it promptly.

THE TEXTILE WORKERS. '

Unionist's anil Voto to
IiiRiiiriii'ulii u strlko.

New Bcrifoicl, Mass., Jan. 15. Adelphl
rink was crow de l lust night to its ut-

most capacity, full 2,000 men and wo-
men ntteiiillnir tlio mass meeting of the
union and non-u- . bin weavers of tho
city. The action of the union In voting
to sti ike was endoihuel by a hearty
aje, and it was voted to stay out until
the abuses claimed by tho weavers are
corrected. The weavers demand the
restointlon of wages, the abolition of
the lining system and tlie adoption of a
unlfoim price list In all the mills of the
city. The union and non-unio- n card
and picker room operatives had a mass
meeting last night. The vote to st

the cutdown was unanimous.
niddcford, Me., Jan. 15. The con-

ferences of the committees represent-
ing the dressers' and spinners' unions
with Agent MoArthur, of tho Pcpperell
ar'l I.aeonla mills yesterday was with-
out result, except that Mr. McArthur
lias cone to rioston toconfer with the
corporation directors. There is much
agitation today, as a cricis seems im-
pending among the 3,500 operatives of
the two corporations. Tlie conferences
of tho labor committees were held with
Agent McArthur yesterday afternoon.
Mr. McArthur said that he was sorry
in not being aide to grant the request
for a continuation of the present scale
of wages. The cutdown would have to
go into effect.

lny the Costs.
Peter Km oskey was sentenced at

Pottsvillc to pay the costs in a surety suit
brought hy John uoinoiiosKc-y- . uoth parties
are from Delano.

Just try a 10c box of Casoarcts, tho finest
liver mil bowel regulator ever mado.

FLORIDA.

'Hounlly-Condurtc- il Tour via IVniinyl- -
viinlii Itullroail.

With its matchless climate, its orange
groves, its livers and lakes, its boating and
bathing, its fishing nnd hunting, uud its
primeval forests, Fluiida presents unrivaled
attractions for tho valetudinarian, tliu lover
of nature, tho sportsman and the explorer.

Tho first Jacksonville tour of tlio season
via tho Pennsylvania lailroad, allowing two
weeks in Florida, leaves Now York by special
train, Tuesday, January 25. F.xeursioin
tickets, including railway transportation.
Pullman iiccuiiimodations (ono berth), and
meals en route in both directions while
truvo'ing on tho special train, will bo sold at
tlio following rates: New York, $50.00;
Philadelphia, $18.00; Canandaigua, $52.85 ;
Erie, $51.85; Wllkesbarre, $50.35; Pittsburg,
$53.00; and at proportionate rates from other
points.

For tickets, itineraries and full informa-
tion apply to ticket agents; Tourist Agent,
1UK1 llroadwav. New York; or address Goo.
W. lloyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Ilroad Street Station, Philadelphia.

unll Hn.v Yhlovn Sttll IIiimv.
New York. Jan. 15. The banks of

this city were notified yesterday that a
large number of clitelts had been stolen
from letter boxes In Detroit, Hurfalo,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Toledo, Cleve-
land, Kansas City and Milwaukee by
an organized gang of thieves. Some of
the checks have been raised and al-

tered by means of acids. In several
Instances the thieves have been suc-
cessful In getting these checks, raised
to a large amount, cashed.

Dentil List KoiiuIioh
Fort Smith, Ark., Jan, ID. Twnnames

weie added yesterday to the death list
of victims in Tuesday night's tornado,
Ann Suvnge died during the night nnd
II. Huntor died at noon. This mukes
the total number of dead 45. It Is be-
lieved at least two more bodies arc
under the ruins of tlio Hurgess hotel
Of the wounded thrco are expected to
die, and It Is now certain that tho death
list will exceed DO.
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ASHiiS DYES o
6

..v- - OPERATION

. . ANY COLOR.
a

a Cleanest, Fastest Dye for Soiled e
Faded Shirt Waists, Blouses,
bona, Curtains, Underlinen, etc., awhether Silk, Satin, Cotton or Wool.

Druggists, or mailed free for 15 cents
DEPOT, 127 Duaao Sired, Kew York.

MAYPOLE

What Women Now Need

More Red Corpuscles in Their Blood

Paine's Celery Compound,

Miss Frances U. Willard, who has been at-

tending tlio worlrVs convention of tlie W. C.
T. U., says that better health for women Is
to-d- u mora urgent matter than woman's
sulTragc..

Shosays: "Wliat woinon at present most
need is a better supply of rod corpuscles."

From every section of tho country, from
Maiuo to Calilornin, come d

ports of women, bioodless.dyvpeptic, nervous,

renotv

This

with who re-
stored
The

down, and in many cases so that repair of the tissues might well
weak as who have been j called a renewal of life,
nhlcd resume their places in tlio family i The which celery com-circ-

and in social life ruddy, well- - pound is able to build up iu the run-cur-

women, the of that great blood-- 1 down body is not hard understand when
maker and health-make- r, Paino's celery com- - observes how surely bowels
pound i to act regularly, how increasos the

.Mrs. I.. A. Ward is ouo ol these lorlunato
women whom Paino's celery compound has
saved from an ailing, unhappy invalid

as her lettor shows:
213 Slichigan live, Mason City, la. I

Sept. 12, 1807. J
Wells liicliardson Co. :

Gentlemen Sly greatest trouble seemed
to be a general weakness and tired
fooling. I am CO years of ago and I did not
oxpect to bo ever strong again, but I used
four buttles of Paino's celery compound and
was greatly strengthened, and my cough
iicemed hotter so that I stopped using tho
remedy and havo not since felt tho need of
u,ny further help whatever.

Very respectfully yours,
SIPS. E. A. WAItD.

Persons of largo experience among ncryous
women who, as a rule, are thin nud lack
blood, recommend Paino's celery compound

immimmififtimmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmm

CONWAY'S
FAPUS AKD lOe STOfiE 10.

10S North
Next Door to Gill's Dry Goods Store.

SPECIAL SALE I

following items precisely Saturday
morning, January thereby
suburban to acquire what

sS engraved or plain, 12 cents a
sugar for 10c ; regular price,

10 cents a yard ; regular price, c.
of man ufneturiug.

that

The sale

box 25c.

Our
Price. Price

Coal Hods Pilot Glass Tumblers 5a
liuckets White Cup Saucer

Largo Glass Dish Tea Strainer.
" Frying Pan Dust Pans H So
" Meat Platter Glass Pickle Dish 5e

China Fruit Dishes Glass Spoon 5o
Fancy ltisquo ' igui cm China Fruit s'aucer
Iirgu (IhlsM Jltiltcr Disbi'S.. Coal Shovel
Auatu Colanders Tin t ohuidcr Be

" C'olTi-- and Tea Pots Plus
' Wash Itasln Wooden So

sold the

S A I.E. A vnluableSIuIn street property.FOIt yard, wareroom and
Htablo. Address, "O. 1 U,," of IlKltAl.li
olllee, Hhcnandouh,

IriOlt 1IBNT Store and North
i; ilium streel; lilalo glass iloiime irout,
Amly O. ewhouser, North .Main
street.

ItP.NT, Store and corner Coal
Vine Directs. Apply
East Centre street.

VTOT1CU. Tho undersigned is 'desirous of
l closing up accounts cither in cash r
iinteM, bills that are now duo or over
this mouth. contrails, and agreements,
however, will cnrrltil I shnil place
over duo accounts the hands of proper

,
P. Fowi.i:n,

January 0, IB'JS.

Rosy
I And a velvety of the skin is luva-- I

rlahly obtained thofi who
I f limnlf-xln- Umvflpr.

o DHAI.Klt o

AND TOBACCO.

WHOLESALE AND ItlSTAlI,.

SO West

us beyond question the one remedy
can depended ou to tlie vitality
fccblo persons.

settled confidence In Paino's celery
compound is not a hearsay belief, but rests
nearly every caso on personal or acquaint-
ance men or women ha?o"becn

to useful health by no other means.
rapid change for the better In color.flesh

seriously run wasted
to en- -

to process by Paine's
healthy, health

by aid to
ono it disposes the

It capacity

con-

dition,

&

5

go 011 at 8:30 o'clock
15th,

patrons
nt

nt 25

Our
Worth. Worth.

2.-
-c 10c 10a

Galvinlzcd 22o lOe and IOo So
20c 10c -- 10c So
20c lOu 10c
20o IOo 10a
25o 10c Holder 10a
2oa 10a 10a Sa
25u 10c 10c So
2.u IOo loa
25c lOe Itolliug 10a Sa
25o lOu Spoons 10o

8
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and expression of the face Is so unmistakable

to take and assimilate food, and regulates the
norves all over the body.

Tho heavy, alarming pain in the back and
loins disappears j the growing paleness and
loss of flesh is stopped and a bright, buoyant
feeling gradually takes tho place of that un-
ending sense of tiro and depression.

Paino's celery compound is the exact
remedy for that large class of feeble,

often hystorical porsons whoso
greatest need is a thorough refurnishing of
their blood with tlio red corpuscles upou
which health and hkppiness in such large
measure depend.

The extraordinary virtuo of Paine's celery
compound to increase the proportion of red
corpuscles in tho blood is the sourco of its
greatest power oyer all blood diseases, rheu-
matism, neuralgia, kidney diseases, back
aches, loss of flesh and general
condition.

3
7 23Main Street.

3
3

assuring nn equal for our 3they want. 700 dozen glass tumblers
dozen; at other stores 50c. 7 pound 3
Regular 20c broom for sc. Table oil cloth
llicsc goods arc all sold less than the cost

first floor above ioc.

3
3333
3333

jpoit WAUI) ASSESSOR.,

EVAN J. DAVIES,
(Third Word).

Subject to Citizens party rules.

poit SCHOOL DIHECTOIt,

MARSHAL MEYERS,
Third Word.

Subject to Citizens' party rules.

PIOU SCHOOL IHItliCTOIt,

PAUL W. H0UCK,
(Second Ward.)

Subject to Citizons party rules.

poll SCHOOL DIltHCTOU,

E. C. MALICK,
Second Wurd.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

poll COUNCIL,

EDMUND HARRIS,
Third Ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

poll WAItl) ASSKSSOII,

B. F. PARR0TT,
Third SVard,

Subject to Citizens' party rules.

Notice. Nothing on
Higher priced goods on second floor.

CONWAY'S
Famous 5 & 10c Store No. 7,

lo2 North Main Street.
Next Door to Gill's Dry Goods Store.

MISCELLANEOUS.

v'illlam

parties collection

Freshness
softness

I'ozzoni's

miLn.-cnmr-jTOK- E,

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS

Centre Straot.

opportunity


